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ABSTRACT. Results are presented from an experiment concerni ng operational 
space-borne ice charting based on the Russian O cean and R esource sa tellite sys tems. 
The surface truth consisted of routine operational data, helicopter-borne reconnais
sance, and some ground measurements. Examples of the satellite image ry a re given 
a nd identifica tion of ice types is described. Cluster-a na lysis has been used [or 
a utomatic image segmenta tion. The potential of these satellites in operational ice 
charting is discussed. A 160 m resolution optical scanner and a 2 km resolution radar 
a re found to be very useful complements to the present routine system. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ice occurs annually in the Baltic Sea for up to six months. 
Due to the needs of winter shipping, operative ice 
charting is perform ed daily by the Ice Service of the 
Finnish Institute of Marine R esearch (FIMR). The 
principal sources of ice informa tion are remote sensing 
satellites, primarily the NOAA series. These provide an 
excellent basis but have som e limitations. Their reliability 
is weather-dependent and the spatial resolution (1.1 km) 
is limiting for local ice observations. 

R esearch is in progress to develop remote-sensing 
methods furth er, e.g. utilisation of the ERS-I satellite 
(Lepparanta and others, 1993). This new research also 
includes examina tion of the potentia l for using the 
Russian O cean and Resource series satellites (Golovko 
and others, 1991 ). 

O cean a nd R esource satellites provide new additional 
input to local ice mapping sys tems through two windows: 
high to moderate resolution (30- 300 m ) optical scanners 
and a low resolution (2 km) radar. The goal of the project 
is to examine the use and usefulness of a real-time d a ta 
transmission system whereby ( I ) the satellite data are 
received in Moscow by NPO Planeta, (2) the data a re 
pre-processed a t NPO Pl a ne ta, (3) products are 
transmitted to H elsinki via telephone, and (4) the 
products are integrated into the Ice Service ice charting 
system . 

This paper considers an experiment in March 1990 in 
the Bay of Bothnia, northern Baltic Sea, consisting of 
validation and real-time data transmission of sensed ice 
condi tions. 

THE EXPERIMENT 

R ou tine ice cha rts and reports provide information for the 
validation of the satelli te-sensed data. These are prod uced 
daily by the FIMR Ice Service and are based on NOAA/ 
A VHRR data, aeri a l recon naissance, observations at 
coastal stations and observations from icebreakers. The 
d a ta describe ice type , ice concentration, ice and snow 
thickness , ridging intensity, and the occurrence of leads. 
For this experiment in March 1990, additional ice 
information was obtained from a specific measurement 
campaign (Lepparanta a nd others, unpublished ). 

Ice and weather conditions 

The ice season 1989/90 was very mild , of a kind that 
occurs on average less than once a decade . In M arch the 
Bay of Bothnia was 50 to 70% ice-covered (Fig. I ) . The 
best satellite data were produced on 3 and 24 March. On 
these d ays the ice ex tent was similar, but other ice 
conditions and meteorological conditions were markedl y 
different. 
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Fig . 1. fee conditions in the Bay of Bothnia on (I , 3 March 1990, and b, 24 i\!Jarclz 1990. 

M eteorologica l conditions on 3 M a rch were nea r 
average for the mid-win ter period. Air tempera ture was 
-4.2 to 6.6°C and the wind was 8 to 12 m s I from the 
northwes t. There was fas t ice on the coas t and a rchipelago 
a reas in the Bay ofBothnia (Fig. l a ), 40 to 80 cm thi ck in 
the north decreasing to 10 to 30 cm in the south. Snow 
thi ckn ess was 5 to 15 cm . In the north and wes t there was a 
10 to 20 km wide lead a t the fas t-i ce edge. The heavies t 
pack ice was concentra ted in a pa tch a bout 100 km wide, 
consisting of ice Does 20 to 4·0 cm thi ck and up to 2 km 
wid e; betwee n th e fl oes there was new ice. Ridgcs were 
mos t frequent in the northern sid e, wi th sail heights 
ty pically 0.3 to 0. 5 m. in the south the surface was in 

places ba re. Further south , beyond the heavy pack ice, 
th ere was a na rrow zone of open drift ice, concentra ti on 4 
to 6/ 10; the thi ckn ess of ice was 10 to 30 cm a nd th e surface 
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was mos tl y ba re. The ice edge was loca ted a t 64°30' N . 
Cold weather prevai led unti l mid -M arch. The spring 

melting seaso n bega n with strong wind s from th e 
southwes t compress ing the ice northeas t and causing the 
ice edge to shift slowly. N ew ridges fo rm ed in th e drift ice 
fi eld. On 24 M arch the a ir tempera ture was - 1.8 to 
+ 0. 3°C . The ice edge lay in the centre a rea of the basin 
(Fig. I b) . Off the fast ice boundary there was a heav ily 
ridged ice field , thi ckness 30 to 50 cm . There were a lso 
leads and uacks in the bound a ry region. Southwest from 
the heav il y ridged ice fi eld th ere was 20 to 40 cm thi ck 
very close drift ice consisting of floes I to 100 m wid e, 
pa rtly frozen toge ther. At th e ice edge there was a 200 to 
400 m wid e brash ice belt. The ice surface was ba re in 
places . Snow, when it occ urred , was very wet and melt 
ponds ex isted in bo th drift-i ce and fas t-ice regions. 
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Satellite data 

NPO Planeta Scientific-I ndustri a l Corpora ti on exploits 

th e Russian space sys tems M eteor-2 and-3, O cean-O 1 a nd 

R esource-O 1 (V as uyukhina a nd Volkov, 1988). O cean-Ol 
a nd R esource-O I are studied for I ce Servi ce ice ma pping 
sys tems. O cean-Ol has an X -ba nd Sid e-Looking R ada r 
(SLR ) with about 2 km resolulion and 450 km swa th 
width . Simulta neous pictures from the SLR a nd from an 
optical scanner with the same scale and space resolution 
a re provid ed for Arctic shipping in th e Northern Sea 
Route. R esource-Ol is equipped with optical a nd infra red 
senso rs for more acc ura te ma pping of th e earth 's surface . 
For ice ma pping in th e Balti c Sea th e lVIulti zona l Conical 
Scanner with M od era te R eso lution (MS-M C) is expec ted 
to be very helpful. For a swa th width of 600 km, the 
sys tcm has four channels in th e optica l and nea r-infra red 
regime with 160 m resolution and one th ermal infra red 
cha nnel with 600 m resolution . T a ble I shows the d a ta 
co llec ted for furth er a na lys is in th e M a rch 1990 
experiment. They consist of two R esource-Ol MS-MC 
images and two O cean-Ol SLR images . 

T able 1. The satellite data Jar the e>..periment in A/arch 

1990 

Satellite 

R esource-Ol 

O cean-O I 

ChanneLs 

0.5- 0.6, 0.6- 0.7 , 
0.8- 1.1 , 8.0- 1 1.6 flm 

(Nos 1, 2, 4,5) 
X-ba nd (3.2 cm) 

T ime 

3 and 24 M a rch; 

1500 U TC 

18 a nd 28 M a rch; 
0600 UTC 

The main requirem ent of digital im agery compa ri son 
is pixel-by-pixel compa ta bility. For the MS-MC d a ta se t 
be ing used thi s has been mad e poss i.bl e throu gh 
tra nsformati on of th e d a ta into a single cartographic 
proj ection , wi th th e same cen tre a nd sca le fo r each image. 

Brightness signa tures were smoothed , error lines removed , 
a nd the images tra nsformed LO M erca tor projec ti on. Th e 
fin al resolution was 320 m. Th e th erm a l cha nnel pixe ls 
were doubled LO ge t th e 320 m a pparent pi xel size . The 
thermal image was then ma tched with the o ther cha nnels. 

RESULTS 

Resource-Ol 

One optica l cha nnel and th e thermal cha nnel da ta from 

Resource-Ol for 3 M a rch a re shown in Figure 2. They 
illustra te th e main fe a tures in the ice pack. The opti cal 
da ta show, in the north , th e snow-cO\'e red fas t-i ce zone as 
while and the la rge lead as blac k. Grey tones in the pac k
ice fi eld indica te vari able snow conditi ons in the region . 
Also seen in th e ice fi eld a re a n umber of small leads and 

a 

b 
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Fig . 2. Image Ol'er the B{~y oJ B ot!l1Iia taken u'illi 
R esource-O ! JlS-,\lC, 3 ,\larch 1990 . a. challllel 1 ( 0.5-

0 .6 p m ) and b, challllel5 ( 8.0 1l.6 fl m ). 

frac tu res . Th e th erm a l im age shows th e surfacc temper
ellure d ifkre nees. T he more ice a nd sno\\', th e cold er th e 
su rface. Th e leads a rc best seen in the th ermal image 
,,·hi ch sho\\'s high cont ras t be t\\'Cen open wa ter a nd olde r 

ice. At the lead edges there appear ca ld er zo nes whi ch arc 
du e LO new ice prod ucti on. These ne\\· ice zones do not 
show up we ll in the o th er cha nnels. For th e 24 ~larc h case 
the interp reta tion of the imagery is mo re diffi cult since 
much of th e con tras t has d isap pea red due to th e melting 
of snow d uring the mo nth. T he near-i nfra red cha nnel 

d a ta a re shown , f'o r example, in Figure 3. The ice edge in 
thi s image is rema rkab ly clear. 

T o p roduce objeni\'C sa tellite info rma ti on on ice 
fi elds, cl usler ana lysis \\"as perfo rm ed on the da ta. The 
a lgo ri thm used is a so-ca ll ed self-teaching sys tem which 
uses a 16 x 16 o r 32 x 32 base grid a nd a Euclid ean 
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Fig. 3. Image over the Bay of BOLhnia taken with 
Resource-Ol M S-MC, 24March 1990. Channel 4 (0.8-
1.1 j1m) . 

distance measure for the mul ti-channel pixel values . This 
algorithm, tes ted earlier on NOAA jA VHRR d ata, has 
been found useful for ice-field classifica tion (Golovko and 
Pakhomov, 1988; Golovko, 1990) . For the 16 x 16 grid 
the m ean brightness vari ed within I to 20% , while the 
standard d evia tion did not exceed 5% . A set of 1 0 cl usters 
was found cha racteristic for the present imagery. The 
most informative channels for 3 M arch we re se ts {4, 1,5} 

and {4, 1} and for 24 M arch, se t {2,4} . 
Comparisons between cl uster analysis products and 

one-channel images show th at this method is able to 
reveal new fea tures in the ice fi eld (Fig. 4) . For the 3 
M arch case, the snow-covered consolid ated ice is much 

more clearly d iscriminated in the cluster analysis prod uct. 
This is a lso true of new ice and open water. The ridged ice 
zone at the fast-ice edge becomes observable in the cl uster 
analysis product. For the 24 March case sup porting 
resul ts were obtained . New ice was we ll d iscrimi nated 
from open wa ter and from old er and thicker consolidated 
flo es . 

Ocean-Ol radar 

In March 1990 two rad a r im ages were obtained (Table 
I ) . The quality was not high because the relatively wet 
surface conditions sm oothed much of the con trast in the 

backscatter intensity. Figure 5 shows the radar im age for 
28 M arch . It can be compared with the ice cha r t for 24 
M arch shown in F ig ure I b. It is easy to recognise th e 
coast, the coas tal fas t-ice zone (low backsca tter), dri ft ice 
(variable return strength ), and then the open water (Iow 

backscatter ) . Al though no details can be seen, it is clear 
that this kind of all-weather ice information might be 
pa rti cula rly valuable in bad wea ther conditions. Lost 
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a 

b 

Fig. 4. Cluster analysis results for 3 March 1990. a, 10 
clusters, channels 1, 4 and b, 14 clusters, channels 1, 4, 5. 

structure d etail in low-resolu tion radar images was also 
pointed ou t by Askne and others (1992 ) for the Baltic Sea. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Preliminary res ults have been presented here , from a join t 
Russia n- Finnish projec t aimed a t u tilising Ocean and 
R esource-seri es satelli tes in operational ice charting in the 

Balti c Sea. The work is based on a campaign in March 
1990 in the Bay of Both nia . T he original satelli te data 
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Fig . 5. Ocean-~J Side-Looking Radar image over the Bay 
if Botlmia, 28 March J990. 

showed ve ry good correspondence with ind ependentl y 
produ ced ice charts. Th e use of cluster anal ysis for 
a na lys ing the multi cha nnel satellite im ages revealed 
fea tures which were no t well seen in th e original one
cha nn el d a ta. Clusters coincided with ice types and open 
water and described in more detail the structure of the ice 
pack. 

The results lead to the following concl usions: (I) 
modera te resol u tion (160 to 320 m) optical and near
infra red image ry is ve ry useful for Balti c Sea ice mapping, 
(2) the use of low resolution (2 km ) sid e-looking rada r 
seems promising although problems of in terprela lion 
need further research a nd (3) cluster a na lysis is a 
powerful aid for ice-type classifi cation. R esearch in to 
techniq ues for further utilising the O cean and R esource 
sa tellite da ta is presentl y in progress . In pa rti cular, a real
lim e ice monitoring campaign was incorpora ted in the 
In terna lional Space Year (1992 ) ac ti vi li es in th e Bal tic 
Sea (Stri.ibing a nd o thers, 199 1) . H owever, lhe 1992 ice 
season was pa rticula rl y mild and a new campaign is still 

req ui red to eva luate the O cean and R esou rce sys tems 
fully. 

Golovko and oLhers: Ice charLing in the Baltic Sea 
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